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Unemployment Must Not Continue
UNEMPLOYMENT AND IMMIGRATION SCOTCH MEMBER WORKERS UNITY MOST

A BELIEVER IN 
CANADA’S FUTURE

Organized Workers
A NEWS ABOUT 

WEST VIRGINIA 
SITUATION

POWERFUL OF ALL FACTORS
Policy of Congress as Adopted at Winnipeg Convention

h
Neil MacLean, HP., Address Given Before Trades 

and Labor Congress•r A special committee was appointed which brought in
a report which, with a few amendments, was Neü of Oovan Kn

dorses Policy of Settlement
supplied the musle for the marchers 
The famous Z0-year-old OMsmoblle. 

hlblted by Mr, Chari— Loduc.
lln the

HsihuH Go stipe rs. President of the î 
Arne rl« in y> tie rat ion of l*atK>r. has 

a staten..-ut setting forth the
fundamental facts Ijn relation to the I _ - , ,
vtW virgtnia situation He said. 1. Unemployment.—While pmentioi; it* sagirention for
«i^mMi'îr'uiëî'luêcuirê1 it'ifsv aid to the unemployed organized labor feels that it
n!Jn w"on<i belief thit there bae not *liould offer some large seale plan- that, when carried oot, will 
»5«e ’•mTaceutato 'infueirmt'iorT’r™- do much to lessen the ntimber of*unemployed, even though its 

ET” «doption will not be a complete glutton of the problem itself,
the United states 1 Under the present system of production for profit, instead
must be considered before there ccan i of for service, it is recognized thsl tfccrv will always be unem- ! 
î?m;CbPXLl.Tlï*f^j Ployment. But, much ean be done to make the problem let sente, 
h„>e not been preeented ajt«Qu»t«ir i the problem is world wide and has been the subject of mveetiga- 
"nTb« public ItrLV‘ til* b. en negtt tions and many conferences bnt yet remains unsolved though 
2E‘beE%En/«”no«'pEErU« considerable amelioration has been achieved by legislation creating
to the people the full underlying ; unemployment insurance in most European countries, 
truth.The great mass of news reI »ting 
to Weet Virginia conveys the tin
pression that lawless bands of miners u _____ ___ _____ ___
grrFbtmr the vtàte wtttioiir rteami Unemployment means:
EslEt the minnow nets. “urHsiu^a’ T Suffering.

£.c Vn'eE «ttcb 2. Lowering of the St.ndnrd of living.
»re consistently tgnored^s^d^whtch 3 Impaired vitality and efficiency.

are: 4. A tendency to become unemployable, depended de-
* v,r-,nle graded.

I «ding noale Made Foe Me or

|»r,tl«Tleeel of l*aper Makers Tor* 
1 Mr»c Prize. With Mre Fighters

adopted. The final report follows:
Vnitied effort on the part of British ‘ Why, * say* Jean, *lSc choked too 

workers, prevented Britain from war much.' 
on Russia in 1V20; the elimination of 
suspicion and distrust, and 0»e re 
placement of these attributes by solid 
arity and determination, would enable 
the worker# in Canada, or any coun 
try, to bring about a better condition 
of affairs, and ultimately to wrest 
from the capitalists Ihe tools of pro 
dnetion. Thi# was the theme of the 
wonderful address delivered by Neil 
MacLean, M L, for Govan, Scotland, 
and fraternal delegate from the Brit 
ish Trade Union Congress, before the 
Trades and Labor Congress last week.
The address contained so much of 
interest to the workers that rather 
than condense it the editor thought 
best to hold it until this week in or 
tier that a comprehensive report might 
be given.

In Qpsnlutf Mr. MacLean expressed 
keen appreciation of the warm wel
come he bad received: Ho dM woi ac
cept this welcome so mueh as direct
ed to an individual, but rather to the 
ambassador from the brethren 
sens.

on Land* Bather Than inthe centre of much attraction 
procession also.

Form I p At Broad Stwet. Cities. “Why,” continued Mr. MaeLena, 
“there would be a revolution'm the 
meal hour if such a thing occurred.
It is a simple aid ludicrous illustra
tion. But you realize how easy it 
would be to settle the dispute.

Solution To Problem 
• • Aud it should be just as simple 1 

to Bud a solution in the economic sad 
industrial fields. Give the workers 
their fair share of production and this 
solution would be found.1 *

Continuing be spoke of how Brit
ish manufacturers and soc ailed 
statesmen were inaisting on British 
workers taking less wages, * * because, 
German workmen are working for 
6%d. an hour. And we get about 
l-3d. au hour. I thought we fought 
to beat the Germans; 1 thought they 
dAiro.td . F c f oil And jti these AM-4 
pitalist# want us to pay for the war.

**Who won the wgrf -Qermaayf~ 
No—the câpitalist. ’ ’
“Why shouldn’t they. They started 

over- it,’* shouted a delegate.
“Yes,” retorted Mr. Madras. 

“But that’s no reason why they 
should win it. There's many a tight 
started by someone who finds he raa*t 
Win it in the end. Let u* see to It 
that the next war started by the en- 
pitajist* is won by the workers.M

What was ‘the result of this 
cut movement Î Disputes and
“The workers of Great Britaia hi 

the last few years,’' he said; “have 
realized that because they gave their 
blood and brains in the war that they K 

ovide were entitled to the beet the eouatry 
had to give in the peace.

“If there was equality of sacrifie# 
in the war—and it is not disputed that 
the rich sent • their sons a# well ne 
tin- wurkvrs hut there should be 
equality of sacrifiée in the peace.

“The workers of Great Britain 
threw down the gauge of battle in the 
fhco i.f this unfair demand. They ra

the fodder

An »~arly a* nine o'clock the mem
bers of the different locals began to 

& in the vicinity of Brood street 18 SUBPRISED AT
SMALL POPULATIONstation and took op their positions. 

When the order of the parade.was 
established the firegbtsrs < stored 
to head It, bat the building laborers 
maintained that their time-honored 
slogan of being ‘‘first 
should be upheld and that they head 
the line. The laborers gained their 
point, and the parade moved off be
hind Marshal Hem Black 1er prompt-

Through a three-mile route, lined 
f»y* many hundreds of spectators, the 
Annual Ottawa Labor Day parade, 
symtx.lk**! of the strength and unity 
at the trade union movement, pass 
Vl on Monday morning The parade 
Wtv* not so large as *lakt year, either 

the number of workers on foot or 
b decorated floats In the procès-

Toronto'* Libor .Day Has a 
Parade and Luncheon at 
Exhibition.

ta» job-

’Aon
There were Several reasons for 

Alls d leap pointing 
%at «twins to indu

hr Addressing a large gathering uf 
guests of the .National SzMbwee 
directors, Neil MacLean, M.P., for 
Govan, Scotland, fraternal delegate 
from the British Trade Union Con 
gt*-m to vthe Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress, endorsed the present 
federal immigration policy which is 
designed to settle tlie land rather

fact. One was 
t owing to Industrial depression a 
at many of the workers are oot 
work and these did not turn out 

Ai such nvnriber* sa more favorable 
nercumstanoes would have allowed, 

her was that others were work
making, up for lost time through 

aiwjf general disturbances

From the old Broad street station 
the route was to Bridge street, serose 
the Chaudière brtdge to Hull, where 
the marchers were roundly cheered 
and handci appel by the residents 
of the transpontine city The parade 
passed over the Chaudière bridge on 
its return to Otawa about 1#.1S a-m.

the waterworks plant was 
w a goad sited 

crowd. Afterwards along Wellington, 
street. Ttïdeaù street. Waller street 
tnd Laurier avenue east and at Car- 
tier street there were hundreds of 
spectators. Throughout the line of
march the parade was a most order- it Is the duty of gove 
!y one and was kept free of and press to present. The# 
dents by members of the city police l-—The mines of West
force The car service experienced constitute the lest refuge of autoc
all! interruption while the parade racy in the mining industry 
was In progress. these mines an unrestrained, unhmlt-

Thr prist* winner*. e<i greed dominates absolutely. At>-
On arrival at Cartier Square. Mr. sentee owners hold Immense tracts 

J. A P. liaydon. M C. president of of rich mining land, demanding only 
the Allied Trades and Lsfbor Coun- dividends 
oil, announced the winners of the 2.—-The
prizes for the best turnout of a local greed is up 
and the best float In the parade. The killers the like of which ^longer 
awards of the Judges. Mayor Fr^pk exists ia wey other state. Thit t>ti- 
IMant. Mayor Louis Cousineau of [rate army la paid by the mine owners 
Hull, and Mr Henry Watters, were: and naturally seeks to Justify Its 

First prize for general- attendance presence by making “business' for 
and appearance—-International Bro- Bee If in the form of trouble. The 
iherhood of Pulp. Sulphit e and Pa- Baldwin-Felt* detective agency re- 
per Mill Workers, local «o. 73 This emit* this army, but the mine owners 
local also received first prise In the pay the bill. Deputy sheriffs, paid 
1*20 Labor Day parade. Wy mine owners, form Another wing

ftecond prize, for general appear- of lbs private army, equally danger- 
aflcc and attendance—Ottawa Fire ou*.
Fighters' T^nton Tht* union also re- 

. celved e«-coed pHze in last year's

fTnwmph>yrd labor m both » loi» and a danger to the commu-\pwSt! making. 
izftrikce and«MHai inrha mr _ _
T Nevertheless, tSie parade was well 
carried 4H*t, and those responsible 
deserve every credit for obtaining 

‘th*- good showing made under pre
vailing conditions. Citizens of Otta
wa ami Hull crowded the streets 
along which the parade passed. In 

In Hull the spec- 
numerous 
lie on the 

.return to Ottawa crowds were dense 
’Along Wellington and Rideau streets.„ 
Another large crowd gathered ati 

fjpst tier Square, where the procession 
’mt4#d sndpMSMBiBpHMSM|
i«|urnon(m wers announced.

A change was mads from the 
ual order of the- parade Last year 

■k workers assembled on By Ward 
„tolarket, but Monday Broad street 
Station was the marshalling point.

sts formed up 
m several sections and moved off 

,|iiwards Hull, crossing the Chaurlere 
bridge, encircling several oit y blocks 

• in Hull, returning by the same route 
find then proceeding up Wellington 

/»ti*set, down JIM cay-to Waller. Ijsu- 
rter avenue, nnd ttiua to Cartier 

'fUlWire.

When
reached.

than -iaareass the population of *r- 
tisaas in cities.

What Canada needed most, said 
Mr. MacLean, was men to develop 
the country, industrious and thrifty 
settlers for the land. >lfn expressed 
amazement at the vast ness of the 
country, the sparsity of the popu 
1st ion. With, half the country’s pop
ulation in the cities nnd towns, his 
view was the country was «lightly 
out of balance. After spending a 
month in the country and seeing 
something of the enterprise of Can
adian», at the Exhibition and else
where, Mr. MacLean said he was 
convinced that for labor power and 
organizing ability,, the Canadians 
were second to ppn’ë in the world* 

Speaking later yt the afternoon 
from the mgi# bapd stand in the 
Exhibition grounds, Neil MacLean, 
M.P., said that immigrants came to 
this country in the expectation of 
finding a free country and instead 

. . found a country gs much landlord-
employed in industrial pursuits in fne Dominion of Canada and t ridden as the Old Country. They
in July 1921, this number had already ahrunk by twenty per cent ! ^n.'Md'undtorT'îa^tbrtr'S^. 
or roughly two hundred thousand employees. Some of these «hould now be to inltueue» federal 
may be now engaged in agricultural work whilat on the other j fhL‘'undr?*”f 't'h! 
hand the natural growth of population and the addition* of speenlators. The land evil, he «aid, 
numbers of immigrante, who hare entered the country during 'nEhpdT '* bf eenetitutioaal
the period muat be taken into account, and a conservative estimate 
«■hould place the number of unemployed at this time at approxi
mately one hundred and seventy-five thousands people. With 
the curtailment of many activities, owing to the climatic, con
ditions and its resultant additions to the ranks of the unemployed 
the magnitude of the problem may be gauged.

3. The Unemployed. -The unemployed consist of 
(a) Those who have latterly been in definite situations of

Unemployment Problem.
He «poke of unemployment. In 

iireat Britain, be said, there eras a 
problem even ae In Canada. He bad 
been amazed in view of the size and 
potential wealth gf the great domin
ion, to find that more than one-tnlra 
of the population wae cooped up in 

In spite of the'

o nunSbeis
tat'»* were particularly 
alone the main street, wh In 5. Waste to society.

2. It* extent.—In thf Dominion of Canada periode of un
employment are becoming, at more frequently recurring periods 
a more serious problem and during the pant year unemployment 
hah existed to an aeute degree with no relief yet in sight. Auth
entic statistic* as to its actual volume are not available for this 
country, the most reliable, undoubtedly, being those compiled by 
the Employment Service Council of Canada based upon three 
sources of information, namely returns from employers, returns 
front trade unions and statistics compiled of those registering 
in the Public Employment Bureaus throughout the Dominion.

It was estimated, in July 1920, that one million people were

the- awards for th# beet
cities and towns, 
cold winters; in spite of any disad
vantage* of which be did not know, 
he thought there should be sufficient 
productive land in Canada to pr 
a comfortable livelihood, and inde
pendence „fpr «U who cared to applv 
for ownership And U|è of it. Buck 
should be entitled to such c >mfort«

appetite of thi* private 
held by a private army of

C

as they had the energy and ability to 
would bring.

“But,” he said, “as in the old 
try, land here ie held in private 
rzhip; or else the settler having 

achieved the ownership of a little 
tract of land ie held in bondage by 
the great combines who control the 
tools of production

“1 am speaking,” he continued.
ieting of 

left the Old

ÉMNW

3—The present strike Ie » dir cl
protest aie»hist the taction of the mine 
owners of West Virginia in refusing 
to abide toy the a 
States coal commission. If lb* Uni
ted mates government at thk time 
defends the mine 
not destroy the prl 
mine owners the government Is In 
the position of sustaining a defiance 
of an order Issued by its own auth
ority
Virginia has broken down, not be
cause- the miners have protested 
against lawlessness, tout because It 
hjs failed to stop the mine owner» 
from enforcing law as a private 
twain
paid and privately directed gunmen 

Three four para mont truths have 
been almost totally ignored. To neg
lect to present these facts is. In my 
opinion, a breach of a public trsut 
upon which the Integrity of the 
whole newspaper world must rest Ha 
claim to confidence and belief. - 

These paramount truths have been

Striking Turnout#
While not so gay as previously,

|h« parade contained many striking 
Eroups and decorated floats For 
S#«tnf*8* and corjsplcuouh appear- 
Knee the International Brotherhood 
|( Pulp. Sulphite and Paper Mill 
^IVoi kerw, local 78, took first place 

wore khaki caps and trousers, 
white shirts, and exhibited a 

at showing the various processes 
if paper making from the raw ma- 
tortal to the finished reel of news
print.
The city Are department, as usual, 

ent added interest and color to the 
israde. Their were 
Iremen on parade in 
orfns. and also three or four pieces 
if apparatus drawn by spirited 

The muster Included Chief
his red oar. Federal Un- The largest turnout of any of the 

ntlog the city local unions was made by the Build 
Workers, also deserve commentiatlon ing laborer*, who had between two 
#or IU smart showing.- It paraded and three* hundred men th line The 
ftsrtth a city sprinkler, picturesquely {representatives of the Ottivwa Die- 
■leoked in bunting and flowers, and |trtct Council of Carpenters were sec 
jwo motor trucks The laundry ond. having upwards of one hun- 
fWrorkers were aWto there in a plea- Idred men on parade. There were 
Nure van. and made a happy party ! about fifty firemen with several units 
bothers with float* were the Retail of fli'e apparatus.^ These three con- 
YElerke I. P. union. stltwed the principal units of the1 fa foot were the builders' labor- parade. The teter carriers, mitotn 
Ntiii, heading the parade, officers of lata, laundry wordere. Retail Clerks' 
flh.' Tr*,l.. end Labor A«s»l*tloo, Aawmtlon and olh.r onion, war» 
■nelodlng IT»eld«nt J. A. P. Hnrdon. also rvpranonted
nnd M«a»ra. A A. Aubrey. Dsn Me- Among the H.uatnee Heme re nr,- 
ZTann, Rod Plante. J. A Albert, O eented were Crane Umlted A Work - 
Sfsbert, A Boulay. C. W Lewis. M. man. M. Uutdre%-me. Ottawa Pro- 
MTalM and J. Farley marshals. Bam due- Company. Oldemoblle Motor 
Itiaokler, Ottawa Fire Fighters, was Cars, and others.
Chief marshal and rode at the head Much comment was heard on ’he 

the procession The machinists, failure of the street railway emolov- 
Parpentere and joiners, members of see union, the bricklayers and 
the Hull Trades and Labor Council, one- union the electricians, wood 
"and postal workers, were also pree- .workers, mhhrorkera, plumbers bar- 
mt in large or small numbers Hull ifbers. painters, plasterers and other 
d’Hy Band and the Veterans’ Band I unions to be in line

fused to be considered 
basis. They refused to be held 
the ox in the stall ; entitled to th# 
bare necessities of life and nothing 
more. They demanded and fonghl 
and are fighting to retain the measure 
of Comfort they had wrung frva an 
unwilling capitalist class in the days 
succeeding the war period; and I 
would advise the workers ef t'anads 
to resist in the same way.”

Referring to the Miners' Dispute, 
Mr. MncLean said this had led to a 
great deal of unemployment. Benefits 
of all the unions affected had to be 
paid out of union funds. As a result 
when the dispute ended most of the
unions found __
pie ted treasuries. They were unable 

drive which fd-

panede. •*!
The first pG«e for floats wae given 
the. International Brotherhood of 

Pulp amt Paper Mill Workers Union 
The float was easily the beat of the 
parade and was mounted on one of 
the big K B. Eddy wngona On It 
mere sheets of topped pulp on 
trucks, roll* of paper, fibre pails, a 
miniature pulp disaster and other 
products of the pulp mill. | 
was prettily decorated with spruce 
boughs and Minting

The second prise for floats went to 
the Civic Employees' Union, local No 
16- Thi» float consisted of a gaily 
decked street sprinkler which' was 
crowded with little girls and boys 
In bright colors.

>•rd of the United
:<>

ie# of the “to aft audience lar 
men and women w 
Country to hew themselves a home 
in the new laud. Perhap* a large 
proportion of the pt-dple of Canada 
come in the same category. It would 
have been expected that when yon 
came across the seas to this new land 
that you would have left behind many 
of the old traditions which obviated 
the full expression of your personal li
berties ; that you would have cast 
off those things which were anomal 
ou* to freedom. Instead I find this 
new land of voure reeking with the 
inequitable and hoary traditions of 
an out of dàte civilization. Canadian» 
have brought to Canada the disabili
ties under which tkey suffered and 
chafed in the old country.
“Until the workers cut themselves 

•drift from the old and useless trap 
pings of the older countries; until 
tkey organise and educate themselves 
to bring about emancipation for the 
producing claaa, Canada always will 
nave an unemployment problem, even 

same fix

ley
th President Tom Moore

President Tom Moore, of the Do 
minion Trades Council, said labor 
was coming through its present trials 
fairly well and he believed in the 
end they would be stronger in pur
pose and clearer in vision. Labor, 
he said, had no desire to pu 
nor did laborers envy those more 
fortunate than themselves, but they 
did desire to come a little nearer 
securing an equal share of the good 
things of the world.

The opinion was expressed by 
Bert Memos, president of the To 
ronto Trades and Labor Council, that 
industrial chiefs were determine to 
break up the labor organizations, 
la this fight he believed they had 
reached the Marne, that the turning 
point had come and that the strikers 
would win out.

-The mate government of Went

number of 
neat uni at the hands of privately

IliUhnl mttk <leI*lborer* Nummsu*.
iuniett In 
on. local IB. repr to resist the wage 

lowed the miners "dispute. They gave 
in in some cases, he said, “but they 
gave ia only to continue the work 
of building up their treasuries and 
then to renew the fight which acci
dent prevented them from carrying 
oa at the present time.”

A Policy of Vatee.
In pasting Mr. MacLean expressed 

the opinion thnt unions entering or - 
about to enter into disputes, or 
•trikes, ought first to make research 
and find out what other industries 
would be affected ; what support they 
could depend upoa; what 
conditions obtained In the onions 
likely to be directly affected, and 
then determine upon their course of 
action with n foil knowledge ef nil 
the facts.

ThB lesson had been learned at an 
dhtcome of the Mine dispute, he «nid. 
and It was to be practised ae n fixed 
policy by many union*. He believed 
that Canada would do wall to adept 
the policy; it would make for victory 
ta many a strike, even though action

presumed permanency such aa civil servants, factory and clerical 
workers. ,

found exist *y r.Pre«»t*U«. ,( <b> TboVe wbo- n0rma“^ “ ,beir OWn ,redee *hift lr0m iob
the vr.itci state, government. The to job and from one employer to another, such as workers m 
government itself through the United _ , G. ' r ~
Staten Senate. est.bHehed these Seasonal occupations.
^"LunJ.'.hfoirln^o™ ‘tJW’ÎÎÎ <?> Thow who normally earn • bare subsistence by casual 
tndL«i>utihie Th»>- are ae they have jobs such as dock workers and lumber jacks.

The Federal Bituminous Commie-1 4. Some Causes of Unemployment.....Many opinions have
it" ZT'n mrrt2d,r1with nerïï twen expressed aa to the cause of the present deplorable situation.

award of twenty-four cent, fiat or With the very close inter-relationship of trade between civilised 
pick and machine mining to the bit- „ ■,... „ ,
uminvum m.n- Gted states. couiittTflfi, world wide conditions undoubtedly play an important
The coal operators of Mingo County 
West Virginia, refused to apply the
sward, and instead they arbitrarily j power of the masses in any country quickly reflects itself on the 
applied fire, ten and fifteen cents on , 1 ..... .

car rat*, there being *n employment situation in another country.
«Sîii?, ,h„ru!2^t iîm. In Canada," the Labor Department have published the state

mrtm from tw» to five tons, *od the ment that the wages of the worker have already been reduced 
n;gtieat rate paid per oar waa *1.41
Tbia price for five tons of coal repr*- on an average ot over ten cent» during the past few

*" d~’ Whilst the retail prices of commodities have not shown the
wh«n the «word wxe «rent# the proportionate decrease. This of itself 

•lea. the mine,» of Minfio County chasing power in the heme market and has caused further un
employment.

The control of capital by a comparatively «mail number of 
people and the restriction of credits, except at high rates of in
terests baa hindered the development and continuation of in
dustry.

The Annual Parade.
The »»eo»l Labor Day parade ia 

Toroato from Queen *» Park to th# 
Exhibition grounds had no exciting 

other than a fruitless st 
tempt by a handful of “Reds” to 
rapture the demonstration.

A section of the parade had boos 
allotted to the unemployed but only 
500 lined np, although there are said

ae every other country In the 
will hare one."

Mr. Mirl-ean referred to the wnr 
of wage reductions which had been 
going oa in Great Britain for some 
time. This he said had been started 
in an effort to bring down prices to

part and unemployment, with its resultant loss of purchasmg

to be thousands out of work in the Watered Stock.
city. The “Bed’' leaders distributed “Always,'» he declared, “the 

ploying rises calls upon the workers 
to pay. Always are they ashed to ac
cept reduced wages; a lower stand
ard of living; s sacrifice of any little 
comfort they may have. .

“Have you over seen or heard of 
advocating reduced rates of 

intercut paid oa wnr time bonds t I 
never have.”

He spoke of SS4 different industrial 
concerns la England, taken at ran
dom from a list inelnding every va
riety of industry, whom actual pro 
•ta In the year 1*1» exceeded by *0,- 
000,000 pounds, their aggregate pro
fita during the ‘ ' prvSUwriag wartime 
period."

themselves in this section andrevolutionary songs bot very few* o5 

the others nttmpted to join id,' Theyitha.J. A. P. HAYDON 
ISSUES MESSAGE 

TO LABOR

<ler with heads up.-------------
and colors flying, until the task la 
aedompHahed and we enjoy la c*n- 
afe compléta nodal Juatéee ”

alas made a noisy demand for » free
meal at the exhibition for the unem
ployed at the expease of the eity, 
but did not succeed.

The parade wae headed by Mayor

m pur- had to be deferred occasionally.bituminous miners toy the Comaato-
Mr. MacLean «poke of the war. No

body wanted war, he said, save » 
financier» who fat- 
money of war fia-

siiyoiif*
sent committeemen to the operators

Church and members of the eityand requested that the award beUNION CONGRESS 
MEETS IN CARDIFF

gang of European 
ten on the blood 
•ace.

«ranted tn fnU. and the comptâtes council. In the fire-fighters' section 
was drawn » hone reel of 1885, pulled 

attired la the unif 
thnt time. The Printers’ Union, the

The miners contended 
mWnted them by 

their government sad that they were

lQ
that the award by of 1 * Whatever may be our opinion of 

the gorernmest of Bnseta,” ho said, 
we may take this for granted-; their 
form of government ia their

France, Grant Britain or any 
other reentry has no right to wnr oa 
Russia for the purpose of changing 
its form of government Tat Britain 
•sea tboT# An .-is.

"With the Sect steam np nnd rnudy 
to anil, the army mobilised end 
transporte provisions awaiting the 
psychological moment. Labor in 1M* 
prevented Grant Britain from making 
war •»

Organisation Must Be The
anti Higher Ouwdtaa going to insist upon. Depewwd By 

And UMr Wage commercial branch of which is stillwith re
fusal. and finally the miners of on strike, was ont in full force. Prac

tically nil the Toronto unions were

E#.ISi@êËs3
-«• The increased purchasing power of the Axed monetary 

interest on war loans and their consequent 
has created a diversion of investment to this kind of security in 
''Vœë*m %6 Bmwtmenti in tnMmg nmf industrial enterprises 

ProSteering in the necessaries of life also speculation ia the 
natural resources not only of this Dominion of Canada but of 
every country in the world.

Many other
present situation bnt these, in our estimation, are of parasuount 
importance. _

Therefor*, after a prolonged and

SiIn a Labor Day montage to the Cardiff. Waive aapt *.—Thona- 
orgnnlied workers of the Capital nnd nual Trade» Union Congreee 
district, rreeldeot J. A. P. Hajrdon bird here today under conditions ef
of Hie Trades end Labor Aseoctation | depression end perplmtity owing to trtet 11. V M W of A.
fH*t yuf. tertb effort.ûlUtsacbd crttlcote.- "BCdo ^'Tüvÿ Ve»îdV'Voi4* by thV
see that every worker Is trsanlsed zpr.od unorngtoymont and fears of Miners- Datas that the satan would
Sor hte protection, and to offset tbs further wags reductions. The dole- not organize them while they were

I heroines In operation, 
they desired to Soeonm 
of th» salon, they would be gtvee

leekot went
•sat n

strike, celled meet 
iltteo to Chorloa- t of value

r..mcc r •? jzz

uly inflated, and thee takes 
supposedly lew profits, yet making 
militas» est ef the workers.

"It was seek people of them who 
•shod the workers to accept reduced 

time ago,” he mid They 
sad tried to show that profits 

had vanished entirely As a matter

attempt, ot thorn wbo would en- gates also seem to look with sppre- 
deevor to tower the étendard of Cue- henslon upon possttdo disrupttrr pro 
adlan oltisenshtp. ceases within the trades untan mova-

"Labor Day. 1S11, finds the great ment 
forces of democracy still on the | There wers SSO 
march of progress Although event
Industrial centre hue huge buttai- ’employment was the hsguots of the 
tone of Involuntary Idle workers, or- preeidentlul address of*. U Posltoa. 
«untied labor—the vanguard of the of the Beet end Shoe Operatives’ 
great producing mum continus» Unies, who demanded Industrial and 
to march onward with colors dying, poNticalH
and Its moral* unshaken." says Pres- 'tones "a land fit for heroes to live a 
lient Heydon. During the pest la." 
year the forces of reaction have 
been encountered sad while here end 
there progress has been temporarily 
oherdted the army of democracy has 
continued Its march. The mein body 
— th* unorganised workers — has dent Pennon Mamed lb* statesmen 
been more rt.;.or»IM, for th* slow voUtlctaas, bank 
progress than any other force. The ^generally for tide state of 
vanguard must set Its pars 
mony with the main body 
duty of all workers must be one of 
ergnnleatton Progress of T lasting 
nature has ever been slow and until 
tile unorganised are organised pro
gress trill ever be retarded. There
fore our duty meet be the organisa
tion of the unorganised 

"•«il» Is my message to the work
ers of Ottawa gn Lsfitor Dap. till.
Our os one to humanity and while re
actionary governments greedy em-

return to work, put ell
and tlkea It

of

WAGE DROP INi tribu ted their share towards thehave
•presenting *,*««.*•* Un- “We told the goversment. heWELLAND C ANAlâliAgain the committee were re- thea we

war-on yeu. If yen fire n shot, thee 
we still quit work sad industry to 
England will 

“And Lloyd George had to climb 
-down. He suavely told

ittee was hammering open 
opes door. Tea They opened the 
dees to see if the reset was clear for 
eettos, and thee

•aid, “if you war oa
turned and Aost eight hundred 
minera allied tiwmmlves with the those profita were hiddee uader aaSurrey of this

1 most important question, your special ^Committee on Vuemploy-
it the foOowmg reeo-

untou st Following this tbs seeemulation of watered stock, and 
the fissaeien were deriving 
than ever en the beets of their situs! 
investment». ’ ’

to
reat Catherines, Oct—The dropping

thatt and Immigration respectfully 
' hition for your consideration 

z “Where*», the problem ef

of the wags rata for laborers oa the
Canal by the eew eon-tec le the militons eg 

people while the world 
was for more goods 
the bare necessities

Wage redactions were «sms Hal, the 
newspapers declared, her»»»» ef 
production. Iss't it silly, he asl 

‘ ‘ Because we have made too

t #aomptoyeJ 
"eforytag need rtvse attention toy the «free-

t# supply only 
at life. Prem- dletriet La ther feead a

outaida, armed•tt the sppruaah of winter ■natty
doom ; seesaw we zsaue lee many 
hate; too Busy slothes; because we 
worked too hard sad stsde too much 
other stuff, we have to so bat 
ed. We have to go barefooted 
shabby elethee, aid 
essentials of Bfe.

“Jest imagine the 
is the hoazo. Tea 
work nnd yeu say ‘J 
Wife you ksqs-aad » 
sours»)' ‘Aaa. Is' the 
And Jess says Tea’ And yes watt 
at the abto patiently. Suddealy you 
hear a wild otztery frees tbs hitches. 
' What •• the ««attar,• you set. ‘Is the 
diasor herat.’ ‘No,’ «sr. Jean,‘the 
dinner’s mat bo rat, bot jam mm’t 
have agy. ‘ ‘Oaati have aay, ’ yes 
•bout. ‘Why east I have asy.’

threaten to become still more asrioua, and wherca the hammers, they west ta and etoeed 
the doer. But there waa so war. 
There waa ao war because of the pOS- 
er of Britleh Labor."

Works»» AIL Powerful.
“This osty weet to show,” he 

tinned, “that the workers tan 
plish anything by orgenizatioaSM 
proper dlreetloB. If we «se 
«less our raaks; sBmieate distrust

Frank Ore on taw. M foA., at. cstbsr- 
tnee. said tbs lelr boapl bss 

girl rouuirss 
Then how is 

of children going to 
1 costa aa heart

MuMiâato

in our midst of great numbers of 
and into .in voluntary poverty 

tional well

forced out of employment 
litutes a grave

and advocated a revolution la thetn bar-
ao the 111 a week to ter# on.

to ; wear 
go without other 
The thing is eb-

e eondltioss
heme from 
(a Bootei

good cook, ef 
tiler ready.'

\3them on IS■XPaU - tta a trades 
general council for dssllsg. 
other tilings wrihWta WSor - 
n the ground that ttoteid ui 

of the trades

ling; sad, whereas, the hitherto of Bqant-
rstnsrkSble 1I to meet these having been hasty, ford, termed it the 

proposition put forward In any 
try which delete to be civilised 
Christianised. •> roe* trying

and totally inadequate ta effect say
therefore, be it resolved that tine Trades aad Labor Cfmgrcat of

lays doum the
the Ant charge upon industry is of right 
adequate maintenance of the workers engaged m S and 
the Federal Government was « signatory to the ptineiple of un
employment insurant* at the Washington Conference we thereforesrj ^?T ^ el”'«
eaB upon th« Fadmul Oorernmcnt to MSB the pguariac made t*" '»*##'

oa SI
a vary god type 1er aay
to hour Is notAr.uproar urns zaimid by 

demanding that tbs that eeeld we sot eehieret’t 
^ Briefly Mr. Mselves referred ta theto he theesttlew-eetto demaad aa treaty. This treatyploy era and. their sympathisers are of the

CnnadïLn eltieenShtp. the vanguard 
ef th* great prodeoing ■ 
gages the enemy end It* march of 
progress continues During the 
tag year the great forces of demoe- 
vsey Wtn march should sr to should- for

te lower the standard of matter eras finely put ever 
emergency resolution for

aa
prelect lag Keren from Jspsees» is- , 
terfcrease. When the treaty w»s >»- .
sowed howerer, Kona eras c «eluded 
bosgaro tt suited Britain’s later seta

on Thursday.•n-

ed a rstohitloR so fit."
t# sBew Japan a free will ie Karea. 

(Castianed oa pmgm 4) V« »> -oa snlf.-
t
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
Everybody 

Smokes

m
ffrr%i m «- 1 he lobacco x 

of Quality”

LETTER CARRIERS 
CONVENE A! 

MONTREAL1

rCHAH W LEWIS. Ctrmlelloe Manager

<ll,l.lt.l> rKAIH# AM» ^ 

OIHINCIL O» OTTAWA.

DA MIL MeCAKN. Manirr

Bolton iqial urban5 F KNÜOK8ED Bt
Hamilton Dlwirtrt lYndi-e end labo» I'onoctJ

CowartlBetMIng Irwdv»Hamilton :Motion In Onmviitloii for Straight 
salary of tl.Mkl Without Bonus 
W art Voted IVmH.î tr COUNCIL 4Mnrl«lod federal Cm plot's 

1 Kvery member » wberiofr.l CHUNIe
A thirty per OfejiL inrreeae on 

present salaries wu denlanded by 
the Federated Association of "Letter 
t'arrinrs in convention, 
native rn< 
of ll.HO
feated. though some opposition to, 
the bonus system wan registered, the 
system tiling characterised Inasmuch 
as It wae subject to fluctuation.

The «xecuLr» committee wa« In
structed to again take 
ter oi iree! transportation for letter 
caVrlers, with the department. In all 
cities having a street car service.

Various resolutions relating to 
working conditions were passed- It 
was i ecommended that In all post 
offices where there was a group of 
250 letter carriers or related em
ployees the superintendent be given 

. . .the same standing and salary as
Stand by your union with all the force there is in you. There I that of heed clerk.

was such need as there-is now for your faithful adherencejtn™vor^<oTthe*wtafTof^senlor letter 

to the principles of trade unionism. Look at the “fr^nixed, 
where they stand. They have no protection, no one to lead them, —duties, to exercise general euper- 

no one to advise them. As individual* they have no more strengh ..|,aw in the «.bsence of any of the 
than a spider Organized and standing together, we may he|,,,lVi„,i„n. d,«iin* with postal mat-

able to resist the destructive action* of the Employers Asso- ter* included a recommendation that 
. . a ** 1 every class of mall should pay for

eiations that are trying to strangte the unions that have done so |ttw own carriage with the exception
of first class mail, and that «ones

•btered at Ottawa Poet Office ae tiecood Ciaee postage. .»• jThe Canadian Labor Press An alter- 
otion of a straight salary 

without Worms WWW de- mmPt Bl lslll li Ut-thl.V BY THE EANAUIAW I.ABOK Pltt-S*. I.IMITKI)

Toron In Ogpw; M-tt PUCK BI.IMi . «5 JSHVIS «T ..
Owned nod CoMmBrd Kidedrrl, b, Ore»Idled Ubir. jEwi, McmtH-r 

of lhr Eimftlir Stag I nk* Mm.

,11
t
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A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER
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ft»STAND BY YOUR UNION It has that mellow 
richness that appeals 
to every smoker.InI0

' never
proper- rS o , "x£a>IcCo

V

%T /

WHStsm&'A
A- 5^

"much for humanity.
It is up to you to refuse to allow them to destroy the union.

Stand by the organization now. You know what it has done 
for you. You know the conditions of slavery with which, we 
were surrounded' before we had a union. Do not go back to that 
slavery, but back you will surely go unless you fight faithfully 
for your organization and bring in every man on the outside.

Above all, let peace and harmony prevail in your organize, -
tion. Support and encourage the officers who are now working y
for you. They have a hard task to perform to offset the argu- 3 
men Is of the employers. Do not make it harder by trying toj f: 
find fault with their work. Help them, advise them, and en- 
courage them. Let us all stand together in defense of the house M l 
we all helped to build.—Halifax Citizen. « I fit

wnleht position for the carrier de
livery also carried.

Ogcfn Elected.
The following officers were elected 

fuiMhe ensuing year:
A motion that» It be" made com- President. E V’. BroWnlng, of To- 

S>uleery for the public to have mail ronto, by a majority of three votes, 
receptacles placed In the most con- Vice-president, I>. ■Reihjler, of Lon

don. Others nominated were: A. public would also greatly benefit by Hon had obtained from the poet- 
F Mbwat. muster general was read ajnd the »

A report of the cooccasions that meeting loudly «pptiuded «om» of 
were obtained by the pressure which 1th® Injustices that had been remedied . 
the ^Hamilton branch of the Fédéra- ,by the work of this energetic body.

the same as parcel post be estab
lished, also that all mail matter pre
paid at parcel post ratA of postage 
be. delivered by parcel post delivery

Campbell. Edmonton:
h. Toronto; J To

bin, Sarnia. Secretary.
• . of Toronto; assistant secretary, 

J Archer, of Hamilton, delegates to 
the Canadian 
tion. J. Archer of Hamilton, and W. 
A. Tobin of Sarnia i auditors. A. C- 
Clark, C. J/Ouly, A. E. J* nnmgs, of 
Toronto, tru-rteee, F Mô Wu t «,f Ham
ilton. and C. J. Wuart of Strgtford.

The convention decided to accept 
the resolution concerning the amal
gamation of all postal employees of 
the Dominion, which was formulated 
in Ottrfwa last March It was con
sidered by the delegates that Domin- 
"on-wlde amalgamation would be for 
the betterment of all and that the

A McMer-

Clvll Service Fédéra- “Truly Democratic”
Millions of Tea-Pots are used daily 
to infuse “Salada” for High, Low, 
Rich and Poor, all alike enjoying 
its goodness.

My ,LABOR MEN
Many of the biggest captains of industry 
throughout the world started at the bottom of 
the ladder. They climbed because they worked 
and saved—when opportunity knocked they 
were prepared. SALADAIIû

j
Illuminating Glassware

MADE IN CANADA %
ELECTRIC SHADES, 
or Other Illuminating 

Glaaswete, ineiet on having
JEFFERSON GLASS

You will then be patronizing HOME
INDUSTRY and getting THE BEST.

•fA

THE UNION SHOP AND FREEDOM When buying
AS SHADES.START ANThe synonym* for “union” shop and “non-union" shop res

pectively are “democracy” and “autocracy.” In the union shop 
the workers are free men. They have the* right of organizing in 
trade unions ai&’tq bargain collectively with their employers 
through representatives of their own choosing. Employees Jn
the non-union shop are like cogus in a machine. They have
nothing to say as to the conditions under which they wifl work, 
but must accept—uny wages, hours and working condition* that M 
may be fixed arbitrarily by the employer. ■

The union shop represents true democracy in industry. There. 
are no class distinctions or autocratic rulings to disturb the best I some it afiSUmea a form Of 
relations between the workers anil their employers. The right of CCZCma and becomes mOSt 
organizing mto trade union is conceded. Employers and employees annoying and Unsightly,
meet as a man to man. Each respects the other. The employee gy applying a little of Dr.
is a willing worker and the employer keeps the part of the bargain Chase’s Ointment after shav- 
he has made with the workers through their chosen renrentatives ing the irritation is overcome 

... . . , ., V . . and such ailments as Barber s
It is because Labor is continually seeking improvements in Eczem8 are cured.

working condition* and the standard of living that the objections ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t|) Jitlrni w Ed-ln„Bi 
are aroused of those who desire to keep the workers servile n.t* a Co. Ltd., Torosto.
Upon what other gromnls would employers oppose the organ- I 
ization of the workers! What other reason could be given! They] 
are the men who clothe themselves in the cloak of piety and raise I 
their eyes upward in horror when they hear anyone speak of the I
union shop. They stand in the way of progress as others have I---------------------
done since the beginning of time. They are the reactionaries who ———— 
believe in involuntary servitude. They are the men .who seek I 
legislation to tic men to their jobs. The union shop is an obstacle(|m 
to their dreams of autocracy in industry. Therefore they seek 
to make the union shop detestable in the eyes of the people while 
the non-union shop is landed as the greatest harbor for “free” 
men that eonld possibly be conceived.

e • • • e

- BLACK - GREEN - MIXED -‘ _Applied 
After Shaving IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

jy WIlk.N IN NKEI) OK
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS* AND MARINE SUPPLIES

tkHnm§uilc*ie with

F. H. HOPKINS & CO., LIMITED,
Branch—TORONTO.

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
213 Branches in Canada.

■
Keeps the Skin Soft and 

Smooth
4 JJEFFERSON GLASS 

COMPANY, LTD.Reserve Fund $7,500,000. 

Total Assets over $125,000,000.

Heart Office—W.IKTREALCapital $7,000.000.ANY men suffer from 
irritation of the skin 

as a result of shaving. With

j

- Head Oflce sad Faetatyt r
ass CAMAS AVWUE, TORONTO

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO., limited! 4» 9 PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGESSMITHS FALLS, ONT.;

For the bat in
ACCIDENT and 

....... SICKNESS INSURANCE
Apply «»

The Dominion of 
Grnada Guarantee 

and Accident 
Insurance Company

KaysersPerrin’s
F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY

HosierySilk GlovesGloves WHOLESALE uw,Tt‘>—-m ! B

Traders Bsak Btddhg?
TORONTOTTTT

CATELU’S
MACARONI j

eCan be delightfully 
flavored in 100 ways 

with meat or 
vegetable left-over»

rania ELECTRICIT 
Operates toe Seah

who have ability and a surph 
of energy put them to the important task of building up—fi 
tearing down is no long a popular pastime.. Let us demand i 
those outside that they keep hands off.

Let those within onr

Anglo - Csnadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
ÎW e*-to rtsre bonwwlfe

ban perfect*! Uw Be» 
f<M* Veekee »o mUatr97 374 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal

“ROPES OF QUALITY."
iWieoK• row ordlaaryThis it a democracy, a country where minorities have a rigKtl 

to organize, a right to work ceaselessly in an effort to tranaform I 
themselves into a majority. A man has a right to his opinions ;| 
he has a perfect right to expound his theories in an endeavor I 
to convince others that his contention* are right. Others have] 
the same privilege of, instigating, hb. theories and tho motive I 
behind his words or aérions. This denioeratie condition exists 
in our country and in our organization.
- In trade unions the same right of minorities exist and have 
existed. If the minority ran convert itself into a majority then it 
can lead. In summing up the contentions of the minority that is 
striving to transform itself mto a majority by having its opinions 
and contentions accepted, however, dte member* of an organiza
tion should first look for the motive behind the agitation and 
then to the tactics employed. The motive determines the merits 
of the appeal for consideration.

There can be no worthy motive behind any movement that 
tends to destroy our organisation, and the tactics employed by our 
enemies cannot, by any stretch of imagination, be commended.

• • • • •
It may be perfectly all right but it just naturally sounds 

•funny to hear organized capital advise labor not to organize 
but to act independently for ita own good.

Hs*«»»g
li.iVti

• M an» jm Sais A. tin wot* 
n Sns> ■“Keep Your Eye on Jim!”

"It’s not alone whs» s man dees taring working hours, bet oat 
■ side e! working treom-tiiAt determines Ws t»*m. There 

plenty oI men who do s good Job while they’re st it. but who work 
with one eye on the dock end one ear cocked for the whistle. 
They long for that km! at now end that evening hour in the bowl
ing alley. They are good workers sad they’ll always be just that 
—ten years trees new they are likely to be right where they are

area man potting in his noon heer learning mere 
about bis work, yon eon e mu that wont etay down His job to
day hi jimt a stepping-stone to something better- Hal 
satisfied until heTsit. the top And hiTl get there, 
the kind of man we what in this Arm's respond bio pc 
can always depend on s

roe
«7 B. J. COGHLIN CO., LTD.

Manufacturers 8PRINOO and TRACK TOOLS
Davidson Ms

urmUiBkasns 
in» H

t Mtif» cawun
' IX. Wtlliwt OBco and Works. Ontario St.. Best.

MONTREAL.
Bft»WWpeT»Udi»powW

■at liiHriWU H*

OOWSWEU, Ut) * CO

h be.
he’s

. You

üBmBaBRgaBBsœ CONCRETE
MACHINERY

Safe Investments RrnifSS
vttirtn m

MM

!• LAPORTE MARTIN, LIEE -er fire timm-T

with | aw .«MM.
IM forts: R*.

WUOUMliS GROTKIIS wn WINE mehchamt».■mmmi i
LATEST IMPROVED

MADE «CANADAInterest at '
5 lA%

664 at Pul St w. Montreal, Que.ilwKI

SBwa w«wt M
ST’SMMWF. pm'rn i Mlxcani.!

ITHE “R SHIELD ’ WATERMARK Th* OMrtttM Investment R». 
eelpte ef Hits Corpsrstion are 
feefle loyssts* hi Trwtts 8s 
earn les u setbortasd by toe

7f Onisrto-

WrHrssæssM. rr OUARABTCEO51 WeIt Guarantees Rolland Quality e I, Omet kf( Ce-, LUL Quebec Toronto! tor «he
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DUCHAINE 4 PERKINSrssi Wettiaufer Bros.Toronto General 
Trnsts Corporation

"nwhlrS •he hcet'm n«M one Mpr Pawn

178 STADOIA AVE.
TORONTO

BOOTS AND SHOES -
QUEBEC, QUE ,

THE HOLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED. I.x«wt*w«i. PA. Heart Offltri H3 Hay Si. r«M’nMeet KMilan*, P. Q.Mille mt St.
-*■ *rr*
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STINSON REEB
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO., LIMITED

Ir IT’S BVIXJUXO MATBBIAL WE HAVE IT.
au» Bmnmroos a*d awthbacitb ooal 

90S BRAD BUILDWO, ■ORTRRAL.

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR PAPERS-THAT 8 WHY WE 
WATER MARK THEM

LOOK FOR THIS « ALL TOOK

WATERMARK STATIONERY.
'N

It Meens Satisfaction To Yon.
Ask Yenr Printer, He Knows.

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD.. MONTREAL.

Thousands of Men
Save the price of n stilt of 
underwear and several" pairs- 
of socks yearly by using
our All Repair Super- 
Service.

ONTARIO LAUNDRY 
CO., Ltd.
TORONTO -
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the deportation of British subjects -without trial, in spite of the 
fad that the said législation received the unanimous approval 
of tSTfouse of Common* We r.'-oinmend that ihé.iii' oming K*e- 
euïTve of the IVuittress.'press for the removal of this most*i»erni- 
einus legislation. . _

Yonr Committee notes with satisfaction the efforts oi the 
Executive Council in obtaining legislation, which now places ac
credited represent at Kl® of the International" Trade. Unions in 
the non-immigrant elan*, and they are now allowed free entry 
into the Dominion. To appreciate the value of this legislation it 
is only necessary to draw your attention toithe easr'Cif" Organizer 
Ilielynan, in connection with the strike at the Beavor Board 
riant, Tborold, Ontario.

Vour Special Committee furtjier recommend that the Con
gress continue its representation on all Boards dealing with im
migration and urge that they not relax their vigilance. .

Your Committee is pleased to note that the officers 'of the 
Congress, have communieated with ,0, W. Bowerman, Secretary 
of the Parliamentary Committee of the .British Trades Union 
Congress, relative to the misrepresentation indulged, in by Can
adian Employers of Labor when inducing workers to leave the 
British Islés.
Fraternal Delegate O’Dell who took up the subject matter with 
the officials of the British Trades Union Congress and the Govern
ment Immigration Officials.

/ UNEMPLOYMENT AND IMMIGRATION
;C6Bttii-irf*<*iei page It » -X ,

dSougress Executive that the eonfercii* would be .-ailed td 
| with lb - question, and that they immediately ' call

"f r-pr -"1-1111- ‘-r 'be Provincial Governments, Muni- 
h>:„,me,ls i.f OrganiZ'-d I.iu.-r, a- i-prv-ni-.i m lb- Trades 

_-r.-*s of Canada and etopkiyep. in the larger in 
lyes, to prepare a plan of unemployment insurance. 
iBdlt further resolved that in the interim period between now 

1 the time that permanent machinery is set up by the Federal 
Provincial Governmeiite to cope with the unemployment 

Lation this congress request that the Federal Government 
F 1. Restrict and guard agauist unwarranted immigration* - 
Wjt Enact an eight hour day at least for their own employees 
Fj Construct nec.-saary publie" works such as Custom houses, 
It Offices and other public- buildings whieh are badly needed in 
3Îy cities end towns throughout the Dominion.

4. Renew and repair all public buildings.
5. Continue money géants for immediate needs.
6. Make housing loans to the extent of $50,000,000 to aid 

r. 'various cities and towns to construct working class houses 
•\7 Overhaul all rolling stock, etc., on the Government rail 
ads also ell other equipment belonging to the various spending 
pertinents of the Federal. Government.

Be it further resolved that this Trades and Labor Congress 
I’auada through its Provincial Executives request the several 

ffviiicial Governments to
1. Engage in road building on a large wale
2. Repair and renew old public buildings and i-onXfruet

a .-.ni

i

this was further Supplemented by the work of

Cesser y new ones.
,3. Afforestation.

I 4. Develop agricultural lands.
5. Make a money grant for immediate needs.

* Be it further resolved that this Trades and Labor Congres^ 
Canada request the Central Labor Council, throughout Canada 
Vtip in relieving the present unemployment situation by getting 
dr Municipal Councils to undertake at the earliest moment, 
f construction of sewers, water meins, roads, kebools, fire halls 
d „,h«r necessary public buildings and also to make a money 
48t for immediate relief.
‘ Your Committee further recommend that all of these reeo 
Hons ahonld emphasize the fact that all of these works and 
idertakings should recognize the prevailing rates of wages anf’ 
lOttld not be classed as a charity.

Yonr Committee further recommend that in the event of any 
4the Provincial Governments or Municipalities refusing to eo- 

set forth in the resolution or refusing 
their fair share of the responsibility in relieving these

StraightCHIROPRACTIC„Pure
Have fee Sears steal Ilf H fee Sa»e ear allaunt lerratlaete Se-
“dr“ JC* W*'DAVÏbF‘d.0,, PhuCb, Palmer Graduate,

PSeer 4 t«s Salt. 104. 81
llu!rÿ

Vlrlerle Street. Tereete. 
IkN1*

4-M M»- M T
RtMlac* by mssetmtaaemt0*we H 

Llteretwre Mai aa refftwl.

I^ratf in the measure*

ijklitions then the Federal Government shall itself use all its 
wtt Itutional powers to obtain their co-operation anti failing in 
^t should itself institute measures of relief adequate to meet- 
iis local situs!ion.
' Your Committee further suggest that in view of the fact that 
'gome instances large" industries have been closed down, thereby 
ftmuating unemployment, we are of the opinion that the t on- 
>ws Executive should use every effort to secure legislation 
igreising control over these conditions.

We further recommend that the Trades and l,abor Congress 
in favor of the abolition of all'

HUDON, HEBERT & CO.
Limit*!

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

MONTREAL
0AMADA18 DeBresoles Street

min place itself on record aa
bgloy'ment Bureaus other than those under the jurisdiction 
{Ui- Dominion and Provincial Governments and strongly urge 

organized workers of Canada to use to the fullest extent the 
Igvuicial Employment Bureaus.
| We further suggest that the various Government reserve all 
igs!ruction and public works, as far as practicable, for periods of 
^employment and for districts most affected by it.

We further recommend that the Congress Executive do all 
r thrir power to obtain legislation which will debar private 
llyers from recruiting workers outside of Canada

In conclusion your Special Committee on Unemployment 
ires to commend the various Provincial Governments who 

|ve set up Advisory Councils on Unemployment in their res 
getivc Provinces and sincerely hope that all other Provincial 
fiverninrnt* will do likewise to meet this serious crisis.
If Your Committee further recommends that the Executive of 
le Congress, .Provincial Executives and Federations of Labor, 
lould continue to fully co-operate with the Employment Her tee

When the Doctor’s - 
Bill Comes In

a good thing ■»

Is an Accident and Sickness Policy

em-

rou CAN SECURE A POLICY THAT CAN BE 
DEPEXPBD UPON TO MAKE GOOD ALL THAT 
IT UNDERTAKES FOR «I MONTHLY AND 

UPWARDS.

------:o:-------

Write tor partk-ular*:teeneil of Canada.

GENERAL ACCIDENTOOEIORATION
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA., Your Special Committee on Unemployment and Immigration 

nvmg considered very fully the various resolution* end data 
ibmitted to them, hereby present the following for yonr eon-

TORONTO.XT. Bar and

(deration and action:
For the past twelve months throughout the Dominion of 

Wuada, there has existed a serious unemployment sit nation a 
elution for which ig not in sight in the immediate future. Effort* 
ye now being made in various quarters, to induce immigrants 
6 come te. Canada, from European and other countries, whose 
flvent will mean additional hardship to eitixens of Canada, by 

of proportionate extension of unemployment. Some of

*31 -,

A
tason
be immediate results of the present immigration policy can 
cattily be seen by the large numbers ot newly strived immi
grants who are continually applying for charity, through no 
suit of their own and in many eases due to direct misrepresenta- 
lons in reference to the employment situation and the rates of 
lay prevailing in Canada, evidence submitted to yonr Committee ^

Therefore be it resolved by the trnÜëï anti“Labor eougrewff, _ ... _

The Good Old English Type»f Canada in Convention assembled, that realizing the serious
unemployment prevalent in Canada at this time, hereby recom
mends to this 37th Annual Convention that we rail upon the 
Federal Government td institute a new policy of immigration 
including the following provisions:

(aI Atwolute prohibitit® of all immigration from European 
- for a period of two years at least, with the 

only of exempted classes.
(6) Total permanent exclusion ot ell Orientals and that 

the incoming executive use its influence to have treaty with 
Japan abolished.

(e) Federal Statuary legislation making it beyond the 
right of private individuals or eorp 'rations to distribute literature 
or information of any kind by w»y of lecturers, sgents, etc,, cal
culated to induce non agricultural workers to immigrate to
Canada.

It’s good ale. well brewed in a special 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of-the 

a art, who has been successful in cum- 
■ bining in this brew the fullness, 
H winey and snappy hoppy taste, with 
H the creamy and full-mouthed quali-

rwr»jM ties that have made the good ales of 
f/SsWjOld England so popular the world

over.
td; Federal Statuary legislation making it legal for the 

Government of Canada to deport any individual who has entered 
Canada under the exempt classes regulations, and who within 
a period of twelve m.qytui from the date of entry into Canada, 
is found working at some other occupation than'that designated as 
their avoeatiuti when applying for entry into Canada. 
jpHHil’eili-r* 1 Statuary legislation which-trill legalise the ap
pointment of a Coinmisaion to throughly investigate the question 
of Oriental immigration into Canada.

it's bn Sale Everywhere.

The Frontenac Breweries, 
United

MONTREALitir Your Committee desire» to bring jo the attention of the-j
» Congres» the action of the Canadian Senate with reference to,

NEW METHOD SERVICE
Does Delight Through Riant Conditions That Are Right

WE KNOW HOW
We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 

Mending. NO CHANGE.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
Soft Water Washing.PHONE MAIN 74S6

■*=MONTREAL PARADE 
HAD FINE WEATHER

r O,<9O

MACDONALD’S
-••-o,'... Æ

I«ncv Vumhtv <M ITosItt In Pnww- 
ot wi«m. ttWdi «m a Ur«r One. f

XI oui real.—, warmirVaf b*r 
favored ’-he annua! parade sad cele- 
8> aUon/jf organized latbor in Mont
real, jrtrTVra! thousand union rnem- 
be.s 'vwins the insignia of their 
various craft*, turned eut-jfor the pro- 
eees.on thr«fugh the city streeta 
Meml/ers.of two organisations now 
oh strike, theatre employees sad the 
jot» printers carried banners and■

the former g.vtag ih* names 
of a number of theatres here claimed 
•to be acting unfairly to labor. *

A. large number of floats were con- 
spicytotis In the profession, among 
the most elaborate being that of the 
Irternational BrotherhoejW|l 
trios] L4nesm«-n, who had arranged 
several telegraph fltfies in the centre 
of a truck with a number of ! inco
me n ply iff* their trade on the crois-, 
bee am

A, fester* of the procession was 
» hand-pump used by * the Mont
real fire brlgale in ! 80», drürn by I 
eleven, members of the Montreal 
***** Fighters Union, who 
wee ring the old uniform. This was 
followed by the up-to-date appar
atus now in use. Similarly a floe* 
wagon used in I860 drawn by 
bo:«* followed the pump, together 
with a ladder truck that dates back 
to [ 1891. Four hundred flreroen 
were in the parade

Cut Brier mi
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More Tobacco for the Money
Packages 15* j,
% ibllns 85* !£ •JAÊî/%
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CO-OPERATIONMcAUUFFE-DAVlS LUMBER CO. t
VMMITKD

Every. Ottawa Da.ry Salesman is a eo-partner in the 
Company in that his salary is based ur^wi the turn 
ove-

Every quart of w Ik he «ells to an old or ao» ru>ï naff 
aJ* to his income.

Hi# working condition* are superior to the *ame clavs 
ol labor in other cities la eseiy instance they rata 
• decent, respectable, living «mge.

Wholesale and Retail *

P
COMPLETE LINE OF LUMBER 

AND BUILDING MATERIAL „
4

„ HHVH\
r • notit/A

DAILY.
tYmt:

>q««w lies

fiy Aunhng 
Oui Drivers 
8 ou Deis Keep 0 
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Mtik Dow*. y

♦ OTTAWA, Canada.
J

Specialty Film Import, Ltd.
I, E. OVfMET. IT,-«dvnt.

Illet rlhuior* ef
PATHE HUIS

&J&e/eb
sad 1‘rodi of the

Rrii tsli-t'a imdin n Ie» I Ik» News. 
Hrad Oglre—MOXTHKAL.

National Trust 
Company

Limited

IMPERIAL
ALE-LAGER-STOUT
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Kif#!Executor - Administrator 

Trustee are unequalled forSTOUT.
HJLCapital PaM-ap - ses

QUALITY and FLAVOR18-22 King East, TORONTO

ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OIL COMPANY

SATISFYING
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

Be sure you aak for O’Keefe's 
at hotels, cafes or restaurants

Lubricating OH». Gmm. Soupe. Try a oaae from your grocer.
andMachlur. Motor and

O’tZJFS - TORONTOlir.nH-i. amt WMF, Motor fur HEALTHFULSupplire. 
rltndrr OUe.

Verni». Unwed and Liquid Hnnpn

46 Dlekeus Ave. TORONTO
Phone Oerrard 5992

*
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.

Security—$60550,000.00
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M Industrial Review From Many Sources M t
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NEWS ABOUT
WEST VIBGINIA

rinted end I understand Is not to 
for reasons of which 1 am un

it is .a tact, however, that 
this recent investigation strengthen
ed the find!
qulrles and sustains every contention
sa to the conduct of the mine owners , The strike insurance and strike- 
of West Virginia and their complete breaking plan of the Employers' Mu- 
disregard for the constitution of the tu*l Insurance sad Iter vice Company 
United State# and the laws of their has hit the rocks 
°*2) state. a, commission appointed by thV

The trouble in West Virginia will, court reporte that the company's lia- 
not be cured by forcing men lato bill ties exceed its assets by about 
submission while allowing continu- Si.eee.440 and possibly considerably 
anc* of the enls against which they more.

All of these various things ap- S>«>tested. I | Circuit Judge Dob 1er hay ordered
peering in the testimony might be ?°ln v?11*.*! Amîri^S"* Imdeyradat: that a receiver be appointed for the 
citkd aA. causes leading up to the in* ,he Ib lhal sta<e. but It
condltlofis which the committee In- * wonse tban
vestigatted However "Tt ”ls the ,*urfac* manifestations while allow- 
ovin to!, of of the committee ,nf t,h,„<lee,p- un»*rl>l"« plutoo-atlc
th»t the cause of all this trouble î?.,,î^îue unlBterfere<
is deeper and more fundamental, ^lîl. unf
The haste cause Is the private ova- „ T>e United mates government can 
ershlp of great public necessities. <k> * *rteVervlc* by dwroylng gov- 
such as coal; this cbupled with ÏI27' b/ eun:œ<‘n- b* r”‘orlne 
human greed Incident to Such ***! S°wnment uncorrupted by 
ownership, has brought about the autocracy and,ky giving to
deplorable and un-A me ricin con- “ °«*>rt'*"‘'r to secure
dltion* in the West Virginia «mi iJustice end to be free from perweeu 
fields under investigation ” *B ®nJ°7*ng-their constitutional
In relation to the hired gun men i _

who have brought the sdmlnistrs- ..V"T tovernment does this It 
lion of law in West Virginia to ** tbe •ham.ftll record and
the point of absolute coltop^ and °f’**“*
whose most recent activités have and to»**tallty 
•sen brutal and lawless beyond des- 
crlptk>n. «* nator Martine 

"In
tred., but with a view ti 
country, through knowledge of the 
ti ue conditions, may right the 

' wrong I charge t-hut the hiring 
of a« med bodies of men by 
private mine owners and other 
corporations and the use of steel 

tr<<lns- machine gun*, gnd 
Mood bounds on defenseless men. 
women, and children ik but a little 
way removed from baibarlsm."
The -1914 Senatorial Committee 

found a complete breakdown, of 
civil law and in depicting the lengths 
to. which th«r c«»l mine autocracy 
wan carried offl«daily reptTrrcflT shat 
during the period of martial law the 

t martial be for*- which offenders 
. “deemed itself bound only
hu«lI?e Pr<*ere of the commander-in 
cnier, the governor of the state, and 
ln •*ne« bound to observe the 
constitution of the United States or 
the statues of West Virginia relative 
to the trial and punishment of par- 
Uesj-hgrged with crime ." The sen- 

I"un.d thel <urlng'thl, high
handed reign the civil -courte were 
open and holding their regular terme 
ibatoo waa found that th e court 
martial Inflicted punishments "un 
Itnown to the sututes or In excess of 
the punishment provided for such 
offense» under the laws of the

EMPLOYERS’ CO Y 
BLOWS UP AT

BALTIMORE

be
wax the final blow to the company 

Organised labor has been 
leas In Its publicity agitation that 
the compsw is a strikebreaking en 
•titutlon This position Is sustained

Saving and Citizenship
(Continued froth page 1 ) of the earlier in

The man who owns his 
own home end takes pride 

in it; the man who has » 
bank account and saves regu

larly ; is not stampeded by the 
propaganda of Bolshevism or 
ither extreme doctrines of unrest

s*ui comfort
boOMtwork end M If-denial.

sarriM a Savings 
tS S goad dtiw.

Don't Live For Today Onlyby Leroy Lane, assistant to Presi
dent Edward C Myers of the 
pen> who acknowledged that the 
company maintained an employment 
service to furnish employees to em
ployers who were having labor 
troubles.

In acknowledging that. organised 
Uabbr exposed this co 
pleaded tlpt employers who had lri- 
-mred should waive their claims 
rathe • than permit trade unionists 
to point to this latest victory.

*1 believe the insured would put 
beyond any question of Indemnity 
if necessary, the moral effect of 
continued operation of the com
pany/' said Lane. “If receivers are 
appointed It will be the biggest 
feather In the cap of organised la
bor that has ever happened in this 
count y."

high prices charged the miners at 
company stores, mine guards act
ing as deputy sheriffs, post offices 
located in company*stores* private 
roads to the schools and stores, no 
opportunity to purchase homes, 
cemeteries upon company grounds, 
atempts to unionise the miners, 
alien ownership of large tracts of 
tand-yrfxiw instance 21.444 acres

m
There in a tomorrow—prepare for it 

Put something out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at hnv 

.Branch.

\

tern ay. Lane
He has proved that 

come only through ■ 
And in this respect, the 
«oust in Tbs Marche company unless it proves it is capable 

of paying its debt*
tbate Insu ranee C'omn^issioner 

Keating was a member of the 
mission r.hat investigated thé 
pany under order of the court. The 
follow-ng r*-coinmendatlon was in- 

in. the commission"! report :
Tbat an injunction be issued 

suspending the business of the com
pany and tbit receivers be appoint 
ed to take charge of the estate and 

t* of the company and to ad
minister the same and wind up ita 
affairs under the direction of this 
honorable court and that the char
ter of «said company, as an insur
ance company, be annulled and for
feited.”

The commission Indicates that the 
44-h<»ur strike of the print ng, trade*

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK the royal bank of canada
............ ................. ! 36000'000

Tot*] amu ................. .............. ;... $887.000.000

►

Head Office : Montreal OF CANADA Eatablished 1864. 

391 Branches in Canada
•«lending Iron the Atlantic to the Pacific.

eluded

We OMe
IHM—re Years

HEINTZMAN& COMILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED T*L MAW 176-5783
ART PIANOS

t •••€•*» Wwh-UtN Plaas 
HKDTKWtV HAIL; I SB-1*7

îss*» str«re$. Teree te. Css

\D. DONNELLY, Umited
Certage Oontrseton

Oflos-83 MPBRAY STREET. MONTREAL.

Industrial Om hiMi. Hitifiwrr* and | pp^>
MONTREAL

WORKERS’ UNITY
* ^(Continued from page 1)

end Best ttqalpticd ( ommerclal Iwborslorles 
In Vwiwda *

m nator startrne reported : |
no spirit of malice or ha 

view that the

Tin- Imrgewf

w
/æISX

•> sever, Labor bad been able Jo block 
th^ renewal of the treaty for a long 
period. Recently the parliament had 
sanctioned an extension for «me/.year, 
but it. was forced upon the Coalition 
government as a policy thfct no fur 
ther treaties with Japan ran be of 
effect until they are ratified by Can
ada, Australia, South Africa and 
all the other British Dominions, 
r “The way the workers can pr.-wnt 
war,” he said,‘‘is to see that treaties 
arc no longer made in secret; to see 
that they are framed in the open: in 
» spirit of goodwill and with respect 
to the rights of all affected nations.”

An enthusiastic co operator. Mr. 
MacLean urged Canadian trade union 
ists to develop a vigorous cooperative 
movement in Canada, The mine dis 
pute con Id not have lasted half as 
long as it did, had it not been Yor the 
fact that the co-operative movement 
is an integral part of the British La 
bor movement. In many cases where 
the unions had become bankrupt the 
co-operative movement had mad» it 
impossible for those " great strike 
breakers, “hunger and privation” to 
operate to the detriment of the

Armstrong Cork & Insulation to Limited DOMINION TEX TILE CO ,L,m,tedTo Industrial Workers
*

902 McOILL BUILDING MONTREAL. Que., 
and Toronto. Out.

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS MAKE P*iy day deposit day in your 
Savings Account at this Bank. You 

won’t miss the small sum deducted ref. 
«daily from, your earnings, while the 
gradual accumulation of money willTHE McFAkl-ANE SHOE, Limited Phones; Main 3191, Main 4013

h■ provide for comfort in your old age.Tilt; tAMII.Y t'HIKND. CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.'61 De NORM AN VILLE .STREET
M 9 Ff T Its#: A I.. Quebec

«*•

GENERAL OONTRAOTORS
68 Wellington Street E.

THE
STANDARD BANK Toronto

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger, freight and General Service Oars 

of every description

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING.

or CANADA
TOTAL ASSETS OVER NINETY MILLIONS

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO.,
“-----—etwrwre at

t

■mm

ALL GRADES OF PAPEBB0AED8.

,p ». J “**» nea. Mvale K„-h.w.
■ hi. « .-»vSvllt»rd. Obi.i rvukttii Obi., m ■••iraal. p ^

MONTREAL.

MASSEY-HARR1S CO/»T>î®.^eport of lile “bai recent 
atorlal committee ha* not been

LBEIEDCONStl/I i

The Best of ToolsF. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited F RASKR.BR A(. K Ü CO M PA N Y, Limited"
Contracting Engineers.

A
. '•■«-•hlnlw», (Srpraicn. Mum Etc

It Will pay you to purchase at our Tool Dept.

BICE, LEWIS & SON, Limited,
IS VICTORIA STREET.

Branch: TorontoHead Office: Montreal.

’AU Kind, of HIGH CLASS
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Will1» In Ril'd ol
RAH.W \y VONTIlAITORfl- AM» MARINE HI HVI-IKS. 1

83 Craig Street West MontrealTORONTO. ONT.

The_Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co. WHEN ADVERTISING STOPS W HEAD OFFICES, TORONTO
FACTORIES ■ TORONTO. BRANTFORD. WOODSTOCK. ~ 

AGENCIES EVERYWHERE

Ltd.37 St. Peter Street, Montreal.
IOB MAKING AND REFRIGERA TIN O MACHINERY.

Breuobre: Toronto, Wlnnlpes, CWlesr,. V
THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
Jate and Cotton Bug*. Heewlao*. Burla|w, Buck rame. Padillnaa. 

Twines, etc.
Head Office: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Do JOT remember Pear Une?irer.
Once It waa the moat popular wathln* powder ln America
In 1B07 Pear Line ceased advertlitng.
Its owners said that advertising waa no longer necessary, that 

Pear line was a good product and everybody knew It.
In 1814 the Proctor A Gamble Company bought PearUne at their 

own flgure to save it from bankruptcy. They renamed the formula 
and have «old million» of dollars' worth of It since advertising.

i.,.1” T” ***** th* Public forgot Pearline, and it dwindled from 
million» to nothing.

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, United ------------

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
ClMC'O Supplies

Mine* st THETPORD MINES and ROBBRTSONVILLB, 
EXKcimvtt urpicES:—

Dominion Expre* Building: 146 ST. JAMES
MONTREAL—CANADA.

Flooring That Wears8TR1ET YOFUC Ice Machines
Pears Soap one tried the WINNIPFfl MONTH EAITOR ONTO There are few floors that are subject to greeter vl- 

bration than those In our Sheet Metal Factory, yet 
they show no affecte of the et rein. This la because

easily and lo duet sad damp-proof. Rook Maotlo 
win withstood heavy traffic mid the constant vibra
tion from heavy machinery. Prie»» and particulars 
gladly given upon request

„ -----  experiment; noting the alarming
stamp in oaks ln six months they resumed their advertising and 
aia not hast.

* McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS ,

GROUP ASSURANCE
Hae beep e powerful factor In the In *n« of

tween Kmployer and Employe. I by the

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
n m

gas n. Jakes eraeer Montreal mepboac Mala iaao

Geo. W. Reed *,SWM. RUTHERFORD * SONS CO, lid.
Lumber nil kinds Beaver Board—Doors and 
Windows— Dwcriptive Catalogne* on Request

ATWATER 1 NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL.

E. G.M.Cape & CompanyDOMINION WIRE ROPE
I'houe Main HI-MADE IN CANADA- b,

THE DOMINION WISE ROPE 00. LIMITED
Engineers and Contractor*. MONTREAL.at,

Hoad Ofltcr, *M NEW BIRRS BLDti.. MONTREAL.

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrasso, Tilea, Mosaics.
MONTREAL, «JUE.

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES GO., Limited. Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOtWEAR

J. r. Anglin, a Sc.. O.D.capital a.x.iMw.ewiim
I'omaM»'»- Importe™— Eiportcr» 

1*1 LAOACCHETndtE NT. WEST ANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, LimitedMONTREAL

-i. CONTRAOTIKO KNOINEXRS AND BUILDERS 
65 Viotoris Street, Montreal.‘T/x Clothes with a National Re- 

putation foi Style and Quality.”
I „A,. GEORGE HAU COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA - Limited

Phone* : 4&M-8.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
NAHfMtams of IsADIEM*THE LOWNDES COMPAKT. Ltd. uni

211 McGill Street - MonUeai. Qua.New Wilder'» Bui minecall ar writ* 1er preliminary eetlmatea MONTREAL.Optewn IMP.
'onoerro

WARDEN KING, Limited Manitoba Steel Fonndries, Limited
STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited“If* good to
Oftasteof “Delay" and Viking

- mo.4M? McMullen blouses
, OV.'.., ' 282 St‘denry > MOKTEXAlu•«"d tense
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»
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Sala Offices
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Disniay advertising, flat rate, 16 eente per line.
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